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FOR JTA 

NEW FIL M ON POPE JOaN PAUL II IS POSITIVE 

CONTRIBUTION TO CATHOLIC-JEWISH RELATIONS 

by Mare H. Tanen~um 

(Ra~~l Tan.n~aum, dlrector of lnt o rnatlonal relatione of the 
Amerloan Jewish Commlttee, .eroe4 a8 Jewlsh oon.nltaa~ t" the 
fllm on Pope John Paul II.) 

A Just-oompleted fllm on the life and .azx oareer of P~pe John 

Paul II is, in., Judgment, good for the Jewi. The two-and-a-half 

fllp was prevlewed lalt week ~.fore a predomlnantly Catholle audienee 

in New York'. Linooln Center and reoelYed .ustaiDid applaus •• 

Titled Simply, 'John Paul II,' tbe film dramatization will ~e 

ohown ln Vatlcan Clty on NOY. 12, and vl1l ~e aired oYer CBS-TeleYislon 

network during February 1984 (exaot date not eet yet.) According to 

AlleD Morris of Tart Enterpri.eo Company, co-producer. with AlYin 

Cooperman_DePaal Productions, the Pope John Paul film w1l1 ln tlme 

~e shown threaghout Europe, Africa, Alla, and Latln_Amer1ca ln diverse 

lantoages and therefore lto potential _Impact 1. glo~ 1n eoope. 

Aoted ~rllllantly ~7 tho British actor Albert F1nney, th1e Pa~al 

l1feetor,y oontalna a nQm~er of dramatte scenes ot speoial interest to 

Jews. The soript deals forthrightly vith the perrasiven •• s of ant~_ 

Semit1em ln pre-World War II Poland, the horror. of the Nazi holocaust, 

and the response of Pope John Paul II ~oth a8 roath, prelate, and later 

aB Arch~ishep of Cracow. 

The first oncounter wlth crude ant1-Sem1t1sm takes plaoe 1n 

a cafe ln Wado.iae, the Pope'e ~lrthplace. A drunkeo Polish polioeman 
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named MolJek rant. a~out the onoomlng Nazle: 

'We ~eat the German. 1n 1918. We ~eat the Rus.lan. In 1920. We dld 

the work ot ten, each ot ue dld. w. ate starvlng dogo--more value to u. 

thaD the Jews, I oan tell you." 

Karol WoJtyla, then a teAn-A~pr. t dAntlt\e •• trnn~lv with htA ~lnA. 

Jevlah friend And clasRoate, ThAndnr Kraw\ch. In a 8u~B8ouent pnl~~nt 

scene, Karol and ?heodor are plcnlclng ln a .... meadow, and Th.odor 

talke wlth paln a~ut ~e1ng tau~ted as "Jev Boy~' by other Pollsh ynuthe 

who tore hie coat. Karol. In a ..... at ot anger reepo_: 

'It'. Ignorance! The .xaet oppos1te ot ¥bat Chrlet taught! Feel eorry 

tor hlm. He's 19norant." 

~hen ~heodor eay.: "I can't walt to leave thie plac •••• you· •• ~.en 

11ke a ~rother to ceo Lolek. I mean It.' 

Cahhollca, and other Chrlstlane. vl11 ~ a~le to understand the 

~e.t1al1ty ott the Nazle os Jew. underetand It - perhaps even ~e helped 

to Identlty wlth iaxa an~ Joln ln solldarlty w1th Jev. - aa a result ot 

euch ~~tal enaounters with the Hazl Governor General ot Poland. Han. 

Frank, who arrogantly proclaim. to Aroh~18hop Sapleha hle plane tor the 

···me· tate of Poles and Jew8: 

dPolee, l1ke Jews, are Ontermeneohen, 8u~bumana. The1 have DO 

rIght to 11te. But ve 1ntend to use 80me ot them ••. the 91a •• , not the 

J.v •••• as a vork toree ot the Garean Reich ••• Every e~ucated ~er.on 

wl11 ':>. regarded as an enemy and I!Il rked dOlln tor destruction. Jews wl11 

". done away wi th. ·~ .... b We shall cake the npe of Poland a 10Rg

torgotten naQe on the and~ent mapa." 

The moet .xpllcit - and moving tnvobement ot Karol ~:oltyla 

take. ln the tate ot Jews takes olaco in two .cenes. One i. in a stone - . 
quarrr vhere he comes t~ the detense ot a JFWleh la~orer from Auschwitz 
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and saves his life as a Nazi guard i8 a~out to ~eat him to death. The oth.r 

port~s WoJtyla Joining an underground Polish group t~-at saYee the 

Itvee of a Jewish family. There are several long dra~a~ic soeneo s~owing 

the future Pope handing out for~ed passports an~ leading the Teltle~aum 

famlly through Nail guards to safety. 

Capping that emphasis in WotJtyla'. life under the Nazis i. a .cene 

where hls glrl friend eomphalns that he doee Dot have enoQ~h time tor her. 

She 88YS: "Everyone knowe what you're dolng • .. taking Jevtsh families out 

~ the ghettoee, finding them places to hide. I. that what's keeplng you 

awaTl" 

That sensitlvity to Jews, his oppOsition to anti_Semitism, contlnues 

into hls later oareer. Toward the end of ths film, Cardinal WoJtyla calls 

a meeting of the Curia, the ~ishops. of Cracow to discuss the struggle 

with the Polish Communist government. The cardinal asks his ~ishbp8 to 

join him in supporting the struggle of the students and academics in their 

atruggle against the government. One of the ~lshops complains that many 

of the academics are Jews, therefore, why sunport them? Cardinal WnJtyls 

repliee : °rhe government ueee that to deflect attention from the i88ues.' 

It should ~e made clear that thi8 fl1m i. ~evoted overwhelringly 

to ths 11fe and career of ? ope John P~ul II, and that his attitude tnwards 

Jews and anti-Semitism i. a secondery, even tertiary theme. But precleelr 

~ecause this 1s a film ~ade for Christian auiien~ee pPl&arily. and ouch 

a wsll-Bade and impacttul story of heroic pr"port1ona, its strong positIve 

reference. to this Pope's attitudes and ~ehsv1or toward Jews can nuly 

~e a derivative, and important ~enefit in affirming Catholic friendehip 

for tho Jewish people. 




